
Lot no. Details ID. No.                Comments

1 Bull ACM1653
Milagro Pilot will get your breeding program off the ground. This bull has got loads of beef and character 
and he is POLLED!

2 Bull ACM1655 A rugged and hardy bull. Great for all-round use.

3 Bull ACM1713

This bull comes out of the heart of the Milagro Simmentaler stud, the Mandy family. He is wide and thick 
and very sound. His mother, ACM151 has a Simdex of 106 and an ICP of 334. His grandmother, 
ACM1124, was the National Super Cow of the year in 2017, with a Simdex of 111 and an ICP of 335 
over 7 calves. Both his mother and grandmother are still productive and in the Milagro herd.

4 Bull ACM1644
Milagro Premier has walked the walk and created the talk. He is out of the tremendous Sandra cow 
family. His mother has a Simdex of 105 and a ICP of 328 days. Premier, he is the Premier!

5 Bull PJO1653 He is one of the best breeding bulls ever used in the Milagro herd.

6 Bull ACM1710
This outstanding bull was the Res. Grand Champion bull in Bloemfontein and Moorreesburg show in 
2019. Great stud sire potential.

7 Bull ACM1719
A bull also out of the Mandy family. He is a tremendous bull. One of the best on the sale. His mother, 
ACM1482 is selling as Lot 15.

8 Cow and calf ACM1557
Selling with 2 month old heifer calf, ACM1929, sired by PJO1653. Her mother, ACM0816 is a 3 star cow 
and she is out of the Mandy family line.

9 Cow and calf ACM1558 Selling with 4 month old heifer calf, ACM1918, sire by PJO1653.

10 Pregnant heifer ACM1715 She is polled and due to calve on 10/01/2020 from PJO1653.

11 Pregnant heifer ACM1740
She is due to calve on 29/12/2019 from PJO1653. This heifer is the sister of Milagro Premier ACM1644. 
Her mother, Milagro Sandra 1428, has a Simdex of 105 and an ICP of 328.

12 Cow and calf ACM1547
She was the Res. Grand Champion cow at the George show in 2018 and Res. Senior Champ in 2019. 
She is selling with 3.5 month old heifer calf, ACM1921, sired by PJO1653. She has been running with 
ACM1644.

13 3-in-1 ACM1452
Selling with 3 month old bull calf, ACM1923, sired by PJO1653. In calf to Milagro Premier ACM1644, 
due 26/05/2020. Her ICP is 361 days over 3 calves.

14 Pregnant cow ACM1673

She is a Mandy and she is selling! She was the Calf and Junior Champion female at Bloem Show in 
2018 and her Simdex is 108. Her mother, ACM1124, was the Simmentar Super Cow of the year in 2017 
with a Simdex of 111 and an ICP of 335 over 7 calves. This beautiful young cow is in calf to Milagro 
Premier ACM1644, due 02/03/2020.

15 Cow and calf ACM1482
She is also out of the Mandy family line and there are two 3 star cows in her pedigree on the maternal 
side. Selling with a 4 month old bull calf, ACM1920, sired by PJO1653.

16 Pregnant cow ACM1654 This young cow is polled and in calf to PJO1653, due 27/01/2020.

17 Cow and calf ACM1548 She is selling with 2.5 month old bull calf, ACM1928, sired by PJO1653.

18 Cow and calf ACM1652
This cow has a Simdex of 116 and an ICP of 334 days. She is selling with 3 month old bull calf, 
ACM1922, sired by PJO1653.

19 Cow and calf ACM1516
She is polled with a Simdex of 106. She is selling with a 2 week old bull calf, ACM1956, sired by 
ACM1644.

20 Cow and calf ACM1540 She is selling with a 3 week old bull calf, ACM1958, sired by PJO1653.

21 Embryos ACM1471
Milagro Amy, multiple Gold Cup winner at various show for the past 3 years. She has a Simdex of 105 
and an ICP of 343 days. We are offering 8 Embryos sired by ACM1644 or any bull of your choice out of 
this outstanding female.

22 Bull ACM1641 A rugged bull, ideal for cross breeding. He weaned at 344kg.

23 Bull ACM1631 This bull should sire heavy weaners. He weaned at 357kg.

24 Bull ACM1728 Good looking bull with exceptional milk figures.

25 Bull ACM1717 A strong bull with loads of growth. Ideal for cross breeding purposes. He weaned at 386kg.

26 Bull ACM1733 A good looking bull with lots of potential. He is bred out of the Amy family.

27 Bull ACM1743 Use him on heifers. Structurally very sound dark red bull.

28 Bull ACM1742 A sound bull and suitable to use on heifers.

29 Pregnant cow ACM1621
This first calf cow has a Simdex of 105 and she is out of the Mandy family. She is in calf to PJO1653, 
due 20/10/2019.

30 Cow and calf ACM1622
She is out of the Amy family line and has got a Simdex of 108. Her mother has got great figures too. She 
is selling with a 2 week old heifer, ACM1958, sired by PJO1653.

31 Open heifer ACM1825 Open heifer

32 Open heifer ACM1826 Open heifer

33 Open heifer ACM1829 Open heifer

34 Open heifer ACM1833 Open heifer

35 Pregnant heifer ACM1720 In calf to PN15462, due 09/01/2020.

36 Pregnant heifer ACM1726 In calf to PJO1653, due 28/12/2019.

37 Pregnant heifer ACM1725 In calf to PJO1653, due 25/12/2019.
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